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ENCORE is an innovative project that brings together cutting-edge data-driven
techniques, and a qualitative pedagogical approach to foster the use of OERs and

existing taxonomy of skills- ESCO to produce resources for teachers 

Dear colleague,

Welcome to our newsletter, directed to all colleagues interested in the ENCORE project.
Our purpose is to let you know what has been happening in the different areas of work and
to inform you on what project activities are coming up so that you can share them with
colleagues and other interested contacts. 

#OER_ENCORE

ENCORE website

WHAT HAS BEEN HAPPENING IN THE PROJECT?

http://tracking.eadtu.eu/view?msgid=ZYoml4ldw8iggfVR6C4IZA2
http://tracking.eadtu.eu/tracking/click?d=6NnrGVBNfWuRdqLJa6kPzoYKBt4Bqz4TrvE9u1rPPjAsYtHc4V0w7jjBMntUZgyoEPUl4aUZd0UEkk6MplVbMqoyhQwnq8Z3JuqzV_q8xBa9eG8WaK5Fm44WNkQEpaLvP8kR_9Cr2O4hbumHAvDiNQM1
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ENCORE: international conference coming soon

Last week the project partners from ENCORE gathered in Gothenburg, Sweden for a two-
day partner meeting. 
The Erasmus+ project ENCORE  is working on something special to spice up your
teaching experience! We’re blending innovative, data-driven tools to elevate the way we
design our teaching methods. ENCORE is crafting a unique tool aimed at assisting you in
developing courses with meaningful learning outcomes, focusing on essential skills that
students need in this digital, ever-changing, post-COVID world.

ENCORE is planning an international conference to give you a sneak peek into what
we’ve been working on. Keep an eye out for more details via https://project-encore.eu/.

Initial development steps of the ENCORE plugin for Moodle LMS

The ENCORE Moodle plugin promises to enhance the e-learning experience by integrating
ENCORE Enabler for Educators (E4E) results directly into the platform. Educators can now
effortlessly upload a file encapsulating their E4E results. But that's not all! The plugin
introduces a novel resource termed "ENCORE OER". This feature grants educators the
autonomy to handpick an Open Educational Resource (OER) and seamlessly link it to their
chosen Moodle course. Recognizing the dynamic needs of the teaching process, the plugin
offers flexibility, allowing users to not only switch out the OER file but also modify the OER
repository within the course itself.

http://tracking.eadtu.eu/tracking/click?d=6NnrGVBNfWuRdqLJa6kPzoYKBt4Bqz4TrvE9u1rPPjAsYtHc4V0w7jjBMntUZgyoiyrcuAn08ZwUyxMse03BkJOMhrJ9UcDnugwOWI8nuOdXMx95FyEYAVx_Pkjhu1AAesrP3kkJTqccbTwlzaZR7eE1
http://tracking.eadtu.eu/tracking/click?d=6NnrGVBNfWuRdqLJa6kPzoYKBt4Bqz4TrvE9u1rPPjAsYtHc4V0w7jjBMntUZgyonFPZqZH3VFoUOnOwxzwEarXKNnnT_qjJVUjoytLQ-SLK4w45lD7TEvCe-HiGHJ2T1T5P6zpaRmMojJcooLr1rG81
http://tracking.eadtu.eu/tracking/click?d=ZctDC7KOd4OcDKny7-xqUr4rlEsUJdvIW3NyYx7j3FPfKf78hKej-U0KA35dO0939cM-zHGehwxufzGFhidaBMufAB2LcI047XC0vBmvy21iM5-sBKYa0rn2ELSK3bBiEvm9yIiWpq1aQ4A8HPmdDPhSi6I2Iwo20FlMVGMk4mD_9i7HWr8BQw3rHdgseCTVGw2
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Encore Enablers: Innovative Digital Tools for Supporting
Educational Processes

We are pleased to introduce Encore Enablers, a suite of specialized digital tools crafted to
optimize resource utilization within the ENCORE project. Developed by FBK, these tools
cater to educators and learners.
The Enabler simplifies learning design by seamlessly interfacing with the ENCORE
database, granting educators access to Open Educational Resources (OERs) aligned with
Green, Digital, and Entrepreneurial (GDE) skills. Educators can assign resources and
structure activities through a streamlined three-step process: discover, collect, and design.
Encore Enablers promise to support educational processes for both educators and
learners, offering enhanced resource management and customized learning journeys.
These enablers have undergone validation with ENCORE partners.
Stay tuned for updates on the educational impact of Encore Enablers and their forthcoming
pilot programs in the months ahead.

ENCOREs pedagogical guidelines

The UNIPD team is progressing in creating pedagogical guidelines to maximize ENCORE's
educational potential. They're finalizing a document addressing scholarly work on open
education, OER quality, and engagement in the EU and globally. The focus is also on the
importance of DGE skills in open resources. Post-Salamanca workshop, there's a noted
abundance in materials for digital competences but a lack in green competence. After
Gothenburg’s meeting, emphasis was on quality design for learning in ENCORE. 
More insights will be shared in upcoming guidelines.
Stay tuned!
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CONTACTS

Project coordinator: Filippo Chiarello, University of Pisa (UniPi)

Dissemination team: Beau Nijsten and Alessandra Antonaci, European Association of
Distance Teaching Universities (EADTU)

The project is Funded by the European Union. Views and opinions expressed are however those of the author(s) only and do
not necessarily reflect those of the European Union or the European Education and Culture Executive Agency (EACEA). Neither
the European Union nor EACEA can be held responsible for them.
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